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Abstract 
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) is a central focus in science education, 
research, economics and politics. With this increased focus on STEM, it is important to know urban 
gifted students’ perceptions and attitudes toward science. Overall, these 6th and 8th grade gifted 
students reported a lack of interest in science. This is troubling, if we want to see more diversity in 
the science professions. One group, minority girls, did provide a bright spot in their responses 
which had not been commonly reported in the research literature. They liked science the most 
and were positive about science, which was encouraging. To develop a diverse STEM workforce, it 
is imperative to provide the quality of education and means to support all students interested in 
pursuing these fields, including urban diverse gifted students. 
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1. Introduction 
In an ever expanding-global workforce where STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) en-
joys a major prominence, knowing what urban diverse gifted students think about science is important. Evident-
ly, urban diverse gifted students have their own perceptions and attitudes toward science. Perceptions are related 
to how students feel about science; whereas, attitude, as used in this article, dates back to a long standing de-
scription which is more specific than perceptions and is focused on students’ interest, satisfaction and enjoyment 
of science (Gardner, 1975). But what are urban diverse gifted students’ attitudes toward science? To date, few 
reports have existed on urban diverse gifted students’ science attitudes. 
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In the U.S., urban students face a number of challenges with reports of inner city classrooms as dismal places. 
Haberman (1991) describes a “pedagogy of poverty” that exists in urban settings. Pedagogy of poverty is cha-
racterized by a series of predominant teaching acts (e.g. giving information, asking questions, giving directions, 
making assignments, monitoring seatwork, reviewing assignments, giving tests, reviewing tests, assigning 
homework, reviewing homework, etc.) which are often performed to the exclusion of inquiry and problem solv-
ing experiences. These acts are not necessarily negative but when done to the exclusion of higher order thinking 
and problem solving, they may academically bring disadvantage to students in urban schools. 

Even gifted students in urban school settings are not necessarily exempt from the kinds of teaching practices 
that do not support students becoming problem-solvers and problem-posers. Stevens (1993) stated, “Current 
teaching practices in many urban school classrooms have been responsible for keeping the academic achieve-
ment of poor and minority students at a very low level” (p. 273). 

Although a number of challenges exist in many urban schools, research has found that student achievement 
can be predicted by their expectations, value, and interest in the subject (Heller & Ziegler, 1996). This article 
elucidated perceptions and science attitudes as viewed through the lens of a group of 49 urban diverse gifted 
middle school students. Students’ perceptions and attitudes of science are important. The hope for successful 
excellent education in urban settings is predicated on teachers and students having high expectations that per-
meate every aspect of teaching and learning. The importance of knowing and fostering positive science attitudes 
among gifted learners may also be central to increasing their participation in STEM professions. Therefore, stu-
dents’ perceptions of their science instruction were explored to learn how they feel about science and may in-
form teachers and administrators of how they can motivate and increase urban diverse gifted students’ interests 
in science. Students’ success in science is linked to the quality of teaching experience and teachers’ expectations 
for their learning. 

2. Methodology 
The school is located in a large urban school district and has approximately 860 K-8 students. Over 60% of the 
students participate in the free and reduced lunch program. The school also has a relatively high mobility rate 
(i.e., over 40%). The 6th and 8th grade gifted students who had consistent attendance in their science class 
throughout the school year were invited to respond to a science attitude survey, which was administered during 
the last semester of the school year. The students in the study were representative of the five classes of gifted 
students in the school. One teacher taught all of the students in the gifted program science for three consecutive 
years. 

The participants were male and female students represented both majority and minority students. The 49 par-
ticipants were: 16 Caucasian males, 16 Caucasian females, 4 minority males and 13 minority females. Students 
identified for this gifted program were selected, in part, based on the scores they received on the State’s standar-
dized reading and mathematics tests. These 49 students met requirements to participate in the gifted program 
and provided insights about their perceptions of science. 

3. Results 
Students’ perceptions of science are related to interests that can be either encouraged or stifled (Wenner, 2003). 
At times, causes for student disinterest are deeply ingrained and more complicated than whether the class was 
fun. The most commonly researched reasons why students disconnect from science content concern females, 
minorities, and/or low ability students (DeMars, 1999; Heller & Ziegler, 1996; Li & Adamson, 1995). 

With this group of urban diverse gifted students, we wanted to know their attitudes toward science. To gather 
information on students’ attitude towards science, permission was obtained to use a survey produced in the Stu-
dent Watershed Research Project, 2006. The survey’s reliability had been established by the SWRP based over 
12 years of data collected by the authoring university as they sought to determine the effect of an environmental 
science program on students’ science attitudes. Researchers in this project believed this survey items accurately 
reflected the established criteria for measuring student science attitudes and was appropriate for this study. Items 
were selected from the Student Watershed Research Project (2006), which focused on students’ perceptions and 
attitudes toward science. First, students were asked to respond to the statement: “Science is one of my favorite 
subjects.” Second, eight survey items were group together to get an idea of students’ overall positive attitudes to 
learn science. An example of a positively worded item is: “Outside of school I talk with my friends/family about 
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science.” Third, five related items that represented negative feelings toward science were grouped together to get 
a holistic look at students’ negative attitudes. An example of a negatively worded item is: “I do not want to take 
any more science classes than I have to.” Collectively, survey items were divided into 3 parts for analysis: 1) 
responses to the statement, “Science is one of my favorite subjects”; 2) overall positive attitude score; and 3) 
overall negative attitude score. Survey items were rated using a Likert ranking from 5 (Strongly agree) to 1 
(strongly disagree). As shown in Table 1, it provides the results of students’ responses to survey items described 
above. 

4. Discussion 
Students’ responses were insightful. The minority females felt most strongly that science was one of their favo-
rite subjects (mean 4.08) and had the highest positive science attitude ratings (mean 20.54). Minority females 
also had the lowest negative feelings about science (mean 15.00). These 13 girls appear to have strong positive 
feelings about science. This finding is encouraging, whereas Caucasian females reported less favorable feelings 
about science. They were least likely to say science was their favorite subject (mean 2.94) and reported the low-
est positive attitudes (mean 18.34). They also had the second highest negative science attitude score (mean 
16.69). These findings are troubling and important. It supports the need to continue to give girls support, encou-
ragement, and expand their opportunities and experiences in science. Minority female students continue to be  
 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics.                                                                             

 Gender Race Mean Std. Deviation N 

Science is one of my 
favorite subjects Male 

Caucasian 3.25 1.183 16 

Minority 3.00 1.414 4 

Total 3.20 1.196 20 

 Female 

Caucasian 2.94 1.611 16 

Minority 4.08 1.188 13 

Total 3.45 1.526 29 

 Total 

Caucasian 3.09 1.400 32 

Minority 3.82 1.286 17 

Total 3.35 1.393 49 

Positive Male 

Caucasian 19.38 3.931 16 

Minority 20.25 7.411 4 

Total 19.55 4.582 20 

 female 

Caucasian 18.38 5.772 16 

Minority 20.54 5.206 13 

Total 19.34 5.537 29 

 Total 

Caucasian 18.88 4.884 32 

Minority 20.47 5.535 17 

Total 19.43 5.119 49 

Negative Male 

Caucasian 16.75 2.569 16 

Minority 16.50 5.196 4 

Total 16.70 3.080 20 

 Female 

Caucasian 16.69 4.512 16 

Minority 15.00 4.830 13 

Total 15.93 4.652 29 

 Total 

Caucasian 16.72 3.612 32 

Minority 15.35 4.795 17 

Total 16.24 4.065 49 
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underrepresented in most science fields and engineering. They need increased support and opportunities, starting 
in the elementary years to affect their interest in science. The number of girls entering science fields still needs 
to improve. It is also important that we keep girls interested in science throughout their K-12 experience, which 
is central to moving them through the STEM pipeline to professional science careers. It has been reported that 
experiences and expectations for success are determined, in part, by a student’s attitude toward and motivation 
in science (Singh, Granville, & Dika, 2002). 

Overall, examining results of all survey items, male students had higher positive attitudes toward science than 
their female classmates. Regardless of the gender or ethnicity of these high ability students, their overall feelings 
toward science were lower than expected. Out of the total 40 points for the 8 combined positive attitude items, 
the mean was 19.43 or an average of 2.4 per question on a Likert scale (about halfway between Strongly Disag-
ree and Disagree). Therefore, on average, students indicated that they “Disagreed” with the items that described 
positive aspects of science. However, research supports high ability students more often exhibit higher levels of 
interest and increased involvement in school than their general ability peers likely because of educated parents, 
family encouragement, self-confidence, and supportive networks of friends (Stake & Mares, 2001). This may 
not always be the case for students in urban low SES (socioeconomic status) schools for their parents may not 
have the education and resources to support their interests in pursuing more advanced STEM fields. 

5. Conclusion 
The current focus on STEM can be compared to the fervor which existed during the 1950s with the launch of 
Sputnik and the extraordinary focus linking national security to public education goals, and economic interests. 
Today, in the U.S., it has been said that developing the STEM talent pool is of utmost importance to workforce 
development, national security, economic growth, and international competitiveness. Urban diverse gifted stu-
dents should play a strong role in contributing to the STEM workforce pool. All urban students, including urban 
diverse gifted students should have every opportunity to enter and succeed in STEM professions. Identifying 
urban diverse gifted students’ science interests and supporting their academic growth in science are central to 
helping them secure future STEM jobs, if, they desire so. Goodlad (2004) found that when asked which subject 
they liked, students ranked science second lowest of the common school subjects in all grade levels. Also, as 
students got older, their interest in science decreased (Upper Elementary 81%, Junior High 66%, and Senior 
High 64%) (Goodlard, p. 116). This decline in percent of students who reported that they like science is troub-
ling. In this study, urban minority females reported the lowest negative feelings toward science and highest fa-
vorability. This is very encouraging. We need educators, parents, family, friends and the community to support 
urban gifted females and all urban gifted students to ensure long lasting science interest and future STEM par-
ticipation. 

Students who are motivated have been found to have a more positive attitude toward science, and motivation 
can be improved by positive school experiences (Jones, 1997). Teachers are encouraged to develop a stimulating 
science classroom environment where discovery, inquiry, and problem solving are all part of fun and learning. 
Goodlad (2004) found that effective teaching strategies can improve not only student attitudes, over time, but 
student achievement. Urban diverse gifted students’ perceptions and attitudes of science are even more impor-
tant because they are the students who have the aptitude and achievement to actually make a difference in solv-
ing our future problems, if they have a more positive attitude toward science. These urban diverse gifted stu-
dents’ survey results were not as positive as had been hoped, but there is a silver lining. Of the respondents, 
gifted minority girls liked science most and had the highest positive rating of science. This is encouraging for 
minority females who are not entering STEM professions at significant numbers. We should continue to work to 
provide these students with positive experiences, doing science in a variety of settings, including out-of-school 
experiences mentoring them to keep their interest in science. These responses also showed the need to continue 
to provide these urban diverse gifted students with support and effective teaching strategies such as inquiry to 
improve their science attitude and achievement. The opportunity for science educators to facilitate the kind of 
learning that motivates and challenge urban diverse gifted students is supported in the Next Generation Science 
Standards. As school district administrators move forward with the implementation of the Next Generation 
Science Standards, teachers will be able to enhance inquiry teaching and learning in their classrooms through 
the implementation of the new science and engineering practices. The science practices (asking questions, car-
rying out investigations, analyzing data, obtaining, evaluating, communicating information, developing explana-
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tions, and using models) will support students experiencing science concepts in more depth, which is reinforced 
as they progress through grades K-12. 

Urban diverse gifted students’ talents are untapped resources. They possess the abilities and potential to help 
tackle current and future problems in an ever evolving global economy. Teachers can do their part to help urban 
diverse gifted students secure a rewarding future in STEM professions, if they choose so. We know that students’ 
experiences and expectations for success are determined, in part, by their attitude toward and motivation in 
science. Teachers can make a difference in affecting students’ motivation and attitudes toward science and their 
contributions to the success of urban diverse gifted students is definitely needed! 

Note 
The preparation of this manuscript was funded by a grant from the National Science Foundation (NSF, Grant-
REC-0447676) 
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